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The Annenians occupied The nonhero InOS1 P2tTIS in ancient tilues 
while the area is now called Persian Azerbaijan and fanned by 
A2en 1 urks. belO\V Kurds are the LuI'S who live tIle tortuous 
1110untains vvhich abut on the Khuzistan plains and the country 

Bakhtiari tribes. 

The Zagros fonl1 the 111ain "vatershed of the 10wlying 
Ivlesopotamian p1a111 vvhere S0111e at the earliest cities flourished. 
Settled agriculture probably stcu-ted around 8000 B.C in these 
areas. This the province fu.'1uzistan on southvvesten1 
slopes of the central Zagros and it the lanlest area of lO'wland 
witr.Jn Iran, part of the Ivlesopotanlian \!-alle}/ fed by four 
large ri'lers. I"arun and Kar1<11eh run swiftly down froln the 
Zagros carr,::ling enorUl0US m110unts silt which have been 

in up the plain. The m1d 
Euphrates en1erge fr0111 the plateau of Asia £l..linor to enlpty into 
the Persian Gulf. \Vhere the 
 beC0111e the 
Shatt-al-i\rab, an area at plains and Svvalllps and salT lcll<:.cs and 


loaded 
Ark. It was probably an unusuall~/ heavy rain Ln the Zagros 

be at Garden of -'-'~'-.L"" 

, -: ~--; 'It. -=. •. _ -= ~. -~ "" .~. -= -= .111e nooa Tnat e,\.lenU..13J.ly len: l'\!oal1 s{ra.naea on Illi.vvn.ich 
AraraL 

spring 
burnt by i\lexm1der the Great 

"vearher lulid and altll0ugh the rainfall is the 
conditions favour 110111adis111. It is the provence of the QashghaL a 

Turkish speaking tribe vv'ho annu8.liy nngrated froll1 near 

Persian Gulf to the borders of the Ba.khtimi high country nem

Isfahan, a diSTance ot about bUU n111es. 


Striking froll1 the Zagros 11lassif in nortn-'.vest }UDUrZ 

range plunges east for 600 n1iles donlinated in the center by the 

18,955 foot lvit. DalllC1Vmld ""vhich is higher than any sUHnnit west 

of i11 Asia m1d Europe. Unlike the Zagros the Alborz range 

narrov\!, its nla~jmum width it is only t5U miles, but 

lTIOlmtains are extrenlely steep and on the north side rise out 

the Caspian which is belm,v sea level. un soud1 side the 

1110untains appear as a solid i,vall vvith a fevv defiles and the land 

slopes from the foothills to the great salt desert (Ka\T].r) vvinch 

dominates the plateau central Iran, 


TaHsh hills form the €;ITrelne west of this range. irlis is an 
area of defiles, ravines and forests which plunge a narrow 
littoral with the Caspian. Rainfall is persistent vvith hardly a dry 
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season and the thick, imoenetrable forests form a sharo contrast 
with the rest of Iran. 

Talish s.ysteln ends the Sefid Rud river Glian "vvhere "[here 
is easy access froIn the Caspian to the plateau tr.rrough the river 
valley'. '1 hen 1110lu1tain broadens cU1d rises ill altitude 
OlSID12:UISneO Dyana aominated the volcanic cones of lvit. 
Dmnavand and AlalTI Kuh. There are pernlanent glaciers near the 
peaks and high valleys and on the northern slopes, below the tree 
line, abtmdant hard"vvood Iorest (the Hyrcanian clin1ax rarest). On 
the southern side junipers and other conifers once rourished but 
ha'Je largely disappeared. 
Alborz gradualiy beC0111eS broader and ends in rollh1g highla . .l1cL 

nmes from Astara on 

weSTern border "vith Azerbaijan to Hasan Qui Beg the east. On 
average the 'width of littoral IS to LO miles until it 
out in the east into the Turkomcu1 steppes. The CaSpi2l.l1 is 

,;:, 'OP1'0'" se~ -:::1--0' r,' Tn n11G'nv~, ~ 'iV· c\ c,ll ,Q.ILtlJ~ E,.L oy 
1110nntain strecul1S and rivers from the Albon, it's main 
contribution comes from \' nlDJling of 
the north. 

Tn' P C~snl'~lt _.~ .~o'·-r a .1 

frc)ll1 

projects tovvards the Reshte-Atabai 
vvasteland) and river wr.J.cn forms border 
Turkmenistan until it turns south and tlo\vs towards Ivlashad in 
J\llUrasan. Jargalan, on eastern edge of Persian 1urklnenistan 
is bordered by the Kopet Dagh and Gulul 1110lu1tain ranges 
,.vhich C3.11 reach a height of 9000 feet. jargalan is vvith a 
conirer (Saaur) pecnlie;u only to that area and not characterised 

steppe. 15 lllilaOlTea oy 1UrkOlTIaI1S sOlne areas and Kurds 
displaced by a succession of Shahs in others. They are both settled 
and nOll1adic. 

The steppe land \!vas olovved uo bv the QOVen1111ent in the 1940's 
and and distributed mllongst the local inhabitants 
(Turkoluan) and large tracks given to luembers the Royal 
falllily. Prior to the desecration these traditional grazing lands 
there was rich Dasture vvith natural alialia. clover. timothv:wheat .=. ,. " ... ~ 

grasses and r,ye. 1 ne non.:h slopes the Alborz \vere thickly 
'NOoded with a cilinax Hyrcanian forest beech, maple etc) 
'/vhile on the steppe there 'Nere wild p0111egranites, figs and 
Hyrcanian \valnuts.The flat steppe is bisected b:y deep gullies and 
ravines canTed out by' n.lnoff O"ver the loess soil. 

http:CaSpi2l.l1
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Geographically and historically tilis area belongs c,enrral 
and the great COlTidor through which millenia of 1ndo
t.uropeans and later 1urks and Iviongols pencrral:ed the l\ifiddle 

and settled or pushed on Egypt and Greece. The low passes 
and upland hlHs across the dvvLl1dling Moorz made tFils an easy 
passage l11an and his aniruals. Prehistoric Sites abound in this 
region as do the tepes and remains of large Parthian and 
Sassanian cities. vvall extends fronl the Caspian (and, according 
to the Turkoluans although it has not been excavated) to 
i\fghanistan.Built by the Parthians against n0111adic raiders out of 
the no! ,-heIn steppes, This ,vall, called 
the svveet water sources of 

"vall brackish 

\,Vall. protected 
the Alborz. l'"Jorth of 

South or Ti1e Turkolnan steppes lies K:hurasan, or-cen linKed 

rlistorically with Central as vvhoever controlled Khnrasan 

thecontrolled 
nordl-east in Central and Guini Dagh define 

rainfall north 
The borders WiIll TurKll1enislan and generally catch suHicient 

to produce good grass and 
(;1111p1e fodder for the n0111ads annnals, 

vvriters Kl1urasan as starting \vaters11ed 
Gorgm1 and Atrek rivers mld con-r.Jnuing south Sistan and the 

of 

'1nG~ 

frOlU ·r""',..',,,", to sourr!, 
the land is varieci iT0111 high, snoyv covered peaks \ivide vaileys 
C~-,-i s'Mg'''',ln·__ s .1i...,-r,'_ ,'""Jill e"'."iTpn~IP_ ......,1.____ COI"G" TOt. .r'~ll1j1l1·G;'"'_ n'n~lT... iri~ south it vvas 

Persian Gulf. l.L...-'-'-'-.J 

y.., L_.1. J:-' '" . _ ..._ __ _'I..- __ cs:. -.._ 

the clnnate that \vas forbidding to invasions ,not natural 
geographic barriers. 

In the extrellle south-east Persian Baluchistan, an area 
heat 10\lv rainfalL 1110llntainS, desert and S\NCU11pS. 

Ajexander the Great nlarcned back from India through this area 
and nearly cut short his illustrious career there although his army 
must have been innured just about every hardship. 

ine interior of Iran, basin or bowl the central plateau 
fonned by encirlclli1g 11lountalll ranges lies fron1 lUUU to 3000 

above sea ie"vel. The flatness is punctuated bv 1110untains 
vvhich reac1111eights of 10,000 the area shut off froln 
dcunp air 111asses and has a lovv raintalL TeInperatures during 
"(he day' and drop at night. These n1land basn1s cover nl0re than 
one hair of Iran's total land area. Once cO"\7ered with waler. little 
relnains except for a few salt l11arshes. "{he area is dessicated 
although the Kavir , rD.an)' places. an expanse of slline or 

I 
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Alborz running IrOn1 

and srliubs (50 and 

viscous luud covered \vith salt layers: rather like a chocolate cake 
\vUh vanilla icing but treacherous in the extren1e to cross. For this 
reason luuch the l\.av1r impenetrable. On the other hand, in 

Dasht-e-Lut, in southeast Iran, there is a salt lake and sand 
dunes \vmcn lnakes it navigaraOle as opposed the forbidding 
Kavir. iVluch of ancient trade froin India ran clong the edges of 
the desert tt~rough east ot Khurassan, the towns of Bam 
and Kirman and along the south edge the }uborz, Dmnghan and 
Selnnan, skirting the Kavir. Lonely remains caravanserais dot 
the bleak landscape. 

foJ...rD -fill'. ANIMALS 

There is onl:y one hU1111d Iorest Iran and is along 
southern shores of the Casian and northern slopes of 

Araz river on the border with Azerbaijan 
~ ..... c"~ • 

TIl l\.l1.UraSan La east..i'l1is is a 
abundant deCiduous trees 
each). This rarest 

• .:;:--.. '"j\ ~ "= -11,.

vvarnl, Ielnpercn:e IoreSlS vVl1lCl1 once coverea 1110S"( pares 
and in iower 1.l 

a 11lagnificent 
-U:nrortr!l1ately the rorest on the lower slopes 

been c0111pletely destroyed 
l1n 
..--~ 

furest along the extending rrol11 
M "\l.... _.... ~..".....,

K.UralSIa.ll ana LUI15lan 111tO rars. oaks 
that they are short. squat and 

co Tl'}";:lt Da~+~1rp v. ....."'!:'C' rr.....'"'vTs 1'nr'!;':lrY'ln aT"n 'O~~l"e +r~-o-ps2'f \. L-i._l >.J1.L...... .t::<,!Cl"::)~ SJ..'LJf"rf L;.l....!..U_l.ii~ _. \J .1 -..1.. ...' ' ... 1. ""'-' 

111ake bread rr0111 the acorns \ivhich is ven- Inuch an aCtluired 
taste. rorest rrano-l uranian group "'lith SOine 
iyiediterranec1l1 influence. in addition to the ubiouitous oaks, 
maple, pistacrlio and almond are round. 

In fonner th~es, before 111an nlade inroads \vith charcoal blu-ning 
and gathering, there were extensive Juniper rorest CO\7€ling 

southen1 slopes ot 1:11e i:Uborz and both sides the Inountains 
in Khurasan. cold resistent forest also includes ahliond, 
berberis and cotoneaster as well as vvalnut and wild rruit trees, 
pOll1egranite, judas tree, willow and tcullarisk and extends the 

ik1gh. 

111ere vvas also an extensive drv rorest Distachio which covered 
111uch ot tIle elevated portions of interior plateau near the 

http:K.UralSIa.ll
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Zagros oak forest. There are some rellliJants of forest in 
and near Lake l'-Tailiz and the Zagros necu- Kirman. 

Spiny bushes, ITilllo-Turanian, the tragacantr.ric artenlisiera 
types cover lnost areas except for true deserts \vhich are bare. 

The areas (gannsir) the south are characterised 
"vegetation belonging to Saharan-Arabian and Nubo-Sinian 
groups. 1rano-Turanian flora pron1inent on interior 
plateau and in the northern uplands and lowlands chculging in the 
east where Irano-Turanian and h'1do-Hin1alayan elenlents n1ingle 

the forests. 

Stands saxaul and stiff grass bunches dOlnhlate sand deserts. 

\,1egetative conditions tran 'vvere their best the third 
period the area vvas due to 

r'"".-F 
Vi ,"-,-'-"'~_'_-"'-'. 

the Gorgan 1110untains 

Trftll~ 
<.: ", .~ oy \7ITtne OT central position 

}\.rabia, Centn:li Asia 

Tllere are about nlannnals found 
cOInparison with four I'LIneS larger, and has 
1 species, a cornucopia of fauna. 

There are '28 of \vbich TIlOst vvere the 
tl}TcC1nian tiger found in northern Iran (partlculalily the 
rUrk0111an steppe and Iorest) and the short Inaned lion of 
Persepolis and Babylonian fenne, both of which are sadly no\'v 
extinct. the funiliy, leopards, cheetahs, lYIT{ (caracal) and 
various kinds of snlaller wild GUS like the golden steppe cat not 
yet described, 

"lllere are vvolves in eveD;' corner of Iran: the Hyrcanian on the 
! urKoluan steppes ():"iyTc2tl1ia nleans Tile land the wolves), bi£! 
Kurdish wolves, Azerbaijan wolves, Fars, Khuzistan. In every 
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province the wolf flourishes. There are hyenas, foxes, jackals and 
Caspian seals "vhich Herodotus found fascinatng. 

j\rrlong ungulates there are onager wr.J.ch lives in 

Iranian fallovv deer, the red deer and the roe deer. Gazelles which 
Hve h"1 open savalli"1ah, vvild goats on and vvild sheep 
in 111onntains. 

'Wild boar are found eveljlvvhere especially near rivers and 
Sv\lcUl1PS Ollt (:11so Ior'ests al1d lTIOll11tai11s .. 

species 1113111111a1s are palearctic .18 
11lCllldi11g Et]l111S ilenliol1t!S onElgel~ v\r11ich is a 11ig11-altitllde, sell1il' 

desert apj.:mal as opposed to its coush1 in Tlrrldstan which is a lovv
1v1112:. desert plains ani111a1. 'i his first center of endenlic a1111nals is 

are 

I 

elelne11ts 11a\le (OIlle Iran b:V different 

c:al11bridge 

Balllci1ist,,1n v\rlierec1s 
Other fauna entered TraIn 

of Iran~ ev'o!. 1, 
classified: 

b"1denlic 
Indian 
African 

Ihere is little variation in existing species and they little 
f~r0111 regio!1 to I'egioll \,\ritn fe,,,i StlD species. Glaciatiol1 \'\laS 0111\-7 in 

and the so sal11e fauna fOlmd nuvv have 
been 111digenous since the tertiary period. 
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ill11101-.tcUlt 
of an11na1s 

passage\vay for people (before a0111estication 

1 
y fS Horses 

. NEOLITHIC THROUGH IvltDLi\l-..T 

Although ll10dern lllan probably evolved in Africa, evidence 
points the l'vJiddle East as beillg atleast one the areas in which 

forlll \ve nov\' know first developed. Paleolithic lllaIl certainly 
in Inany parts of Iran as well as the earlier 1',Teolithic 'whose 

reIllains have been found in Kurclistan (vvestern slopes of 
Zagros 1110untains) along the Caspian and 1<:huras2ill as well as 
Afghanistan and Central Bisitun. near Kirmanshah, was 
occupied dUling the 11liddle 
"vere also found) and 
Conidof' Coon, The Seven 
Caves) 

it \vas Ivlesolithic because of the 

'" . ~LaSpl<:1n coaSt reglOn vvas an 

the l11clill areas selilelnent 
where Palaeolithic Inan existed were in a triangle beD/veen 

industry on the Caspian dates to about 
a11i111a1 domestication. 

Early 1nan was prnnaI'il:;l a sedentary fanner-gatherer as opposed 
nOTIlaalC. latter \vere considered as primitive, back'\ivard 

tribes and looked do\,\,11 on the others. 

SenTI-nomadic Iraman tribes first arrived in the Zagros, mixing 
vvith Neolithic settlements of native peoples sonleti111e during 

second first millenia E,c and it ',:vas ",vith the arrhrai 
these people proper 110macliS1n started and Kurds and 
Lurs evolved although "vas l11uch later Turldsh and I\longol 
invasions vvhich destroyed the civilized settleulents 1110St 

profoundly. 

earliest recorded seTtled agliculture is in in i-:11uzistan 
where the lnlid clinlate and plentiful water frolll the Karkhah 
KanUl rivers tlowing down frol11 the Zagros into the alluvial plain 
were enormously favorable for cultivation. Fronl about the 7th 
nlillenilun BC. early settlers lnade their way down fronl the 
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Zagros. They were goat herders with a priIllitive knowledge of 
agriculture and acquainted with artificial ilTigation. It is 
postulated that the tribes of the Iranian belonQed TO THe 
North-E~lst Caucasion linguistic familj7 and tllose of the South-East 
to the Proto-lJrz(\idian vv1:1ile there "vere also nibes vvho spoke 
languages cOlnpletely ulu'elated. is not possible to detemline to 
\vhich ethnic groups these early Ficumtes belong, although son..le 
are depicced as being <:kirk skinned arret tllerefore possibly related 
to Dra\,idian groups now best represented by people like the 
Tanlils of India. But no tribes in ear!:y' Iran spoke any Indo
European languages. TIle first language on the Khuzistan plain was 

BaInite. 


Inost ullportant '_'_"-'-L3.J.!'A on the lovvlands was tea 
3UUU .i::K.:) aitllough they appeared have kept their connections 
vvith the n10unt8in5 and aIld em L11lportant center. i\nshan 
which vvas suilable for and cattle breedulg and rich in the 
naturzJ Zagros oak Probably tr8J1shlllnance "vas pracTised 
as the lowlands becanle extre111ely hot during SUlnnler 

Sl1111e1'1ans, 
speaking group) fought 

OVelTaI1 By 
the AssYTians had replaced 

Kassites "vere a non-Indo-lmropean tribe fron1 the Luristan 
region of who h"'1troduced at"'1G light 
chariot into Babylonia on a considera.ble scale altll0ugh onagers 
had been used in 11ngdon Ur (standard of UT) and sl11a11 
horses Guled Anse-Kur (ass ot the 1110nnTains) been used for 
riding (terra cotta plaques) since alteast 3000 

sonie Tin1e in The first hal! the 2nd lTIilleniulTI tribes 
speal'-J:ng Indo-Iranian arrived 011 the Irarlian plateau." 1ndo
Iranian a branch Proto-Indo-European, spoken in the 4th and 
early 3rd milieniuru in eastern-central-Europe (pg 41 VoL2 
Canlblidge) 

There vvas no invasion Indo-Europeans as such, rather a co
mLngling of ethnic cultures and languages as the neWC0111ers 
assilnilated. Although the langu.age in subsequent history becal11e 
1ndo-European, present day Iranians are prinCipally descended 
frol11 the indigelTIOUS populations - not as is nonl1ally assu111ed, 
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V'-_<A~''-L~. .'-,,,,, Indo-Iranian languages. 

3 
the Proto-Indo-buropean tribes of Europe. In 3rd 111llienium 
BC the population neolithic cattle breeders in central-souTh-east 
Europe (speakers of PrulQ-Indo-Europea..l1 exrBnded and 
as they spread the language of the pastoral populations 
superceded that of the isolated cOlmnuI11ties ~Nhich vvere unable to 
COIUI11unicate \vith each other. So these Indo-European speakers 
eventually reached Atlantic the vvest, the Bengal in 
the east, the polar sea and the l'viediterranean carrrying and 
L."'1iiltratiI'lg their lal1QUag:e ,,\.Jth thenl (ratb.er as ITIg:ush now a 
gio ballangui.1ge.1. 

The tribes who created the cultures the steppes and Central 
the 2nd lnilieniulu \vere the precursors of 

group ( - Iviedian, reached 
south-'\\'est Central Asia and eastern Iran earlier, by the end of 

":t ~ • ~.; .-. ,,-.LnG 11111 ienlUlU ..t,C.. end 
the Iranian plateau was al1-ead~/ 

was a large area, 
hmvever, in da:y Ku1'distan and which kept 
its indigenous language. Horse heirness, statuettes and seals 
depicting grounds. 
were not related to 1ndo-.t.uropean, Iranian cuh:ure. 

nm'e been found in their 

~ . .. . --;;

G0111eSnCaTeG 
... - -:: -: '" ~ ~ ... 

11l0UTllaI.l'1. regIons OUl 3.1S0 In 1\leSOp01£l.I111a 
to war-chaIiots alrea.d~l in 21 to 18t.~ centuries Be although 

were as less aristocratic than or (pg 
v Ca:l11bridge).' the steppe regions eastern Europe, 

Central and Siberia, by contrast, though bones horses aIe 
found in settlen1ents and ton1bs froln as early as the 3rd 
111illenilull or e'ven reliable infonl1ation on saddle 
horses goes back to tt~e 13th century They belong the 
periOD of uansition of local population for a semi-nomadic 
exiSTence. HlH l11ass cavalry' Calue to be fonl1ed in the steppes 
present Ukraine, in Volga region in Lenrrai only 
'with the transition to a completely nonladic e-dstence about the 
12th to 9th centuries But neither then, nor earlier, did 
steppe dwellers seen1 to have kno\vn the light; spoke-\vheel war

~ >.;~cnanm:," 

HThe peoples of the did not have to wait for the Aryans 
to fonll an army on horses and vvheels. Trlis was first formed in 
south-'western Asia, and the reason why preceded the nlore 
effective ca',lalry' troops n1ust have been the 10nszstandinQ:,..' __ ~_..If 
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traditions of using \var chariots draw'n b:y donkeys (probably 
onagers as the donkey had not yet ani·ved. The European 
steppe dwellers did not possess such traditions mdo-.europeans 
ardved on perhaps acco1nparlied by ox carts and only in later 
centuries "vitll horses. 

centre of ancient horse breeding, not only in the 2nd 
millel1..1Ul11 but dovvn to the quaner ot u'1e IS1:llJi11eniul11 Be 
were the l11ountain. pastures in the Zagros highlands of 
P.,n11enia and Asia IVID1.0r. especially those Anllenia and iviedia. 

the plains horse breeding was fur a long tinle not very' 
successful. It is evidently 1n. these highlands the peoples 
the oldest civilizations in Near East, and aller them the 1ndo

I 

1<:no\v ll1ass breeding 

1ndo-Iranians seelll have beconle adept horse111en rapidly 
subsequently contributed their SUPet 10r1ty in 

Inilitc1ry field and predonlinant 0\7er the 
the 1ndo-turopeans, the IvIinor 

in the to 18 tll centuries vvere conSUll1111ate horsanen and 
had ""Titten treatises about tTainil1Q and care 
k,uropean 1e81'ned froll1 
etc.) 

"vere the 
and 

only son1e which penetrated to the Iranian plateau. 
the Bactrians~ SCli~as, I-.Iassagetae, Chorasluians 
and Sogdians lllost of which re111ained in Central Asia and 
developed \Vestenl Irani8n (Persian) and various Turkic 
languages. 

These Indo-Elu'opeans in 3rd to beginning of the 2nd 
ll1illeniu111 BC vvere cattle breeders, not horse111en. TIley "vere 
introduced to light, spoke-wheel chaliots Iran. It was only 
in The second halt of the 2nd ll1ilieniu111 Be thaT the horse canle to 
be used as a r.ilount all10ngst the Indo-IraIdans. 

111ain l1ligration route of the Indo-turopeans frolll Central 
Asia vvas along "valley of Atrek into Khurassan (Sarakhs 
Corridor). Iranians cUd not reach historical 'western Iviedia lU1.til 
about the centur:v He: in the eastern sector,hOvVe\Ter, earlier. 
Sialkh, once Elan1ite, vvere Iranian speaking by the 8th century 
Assyrians began attacks on the Zagros 'city-states' (lYledian) 
starting in the 10th centur)/ Be plundeling cattle and horses. Later 

http:IVID1.0r


south in 
the Zagros brought aoout a loss of power the 

independence of the IvIedes. In the 

5 
Urartians to the north fought battles "vith the Assyrians and 
I'viedialls while an advance 

restored 
AssyriCin raids continued into IvIedia because:; the refoITI..led 
standing army of Assyrians "vas in need of horses, for 
chariots and eSDecialiv for cavalry· to vvhich an ever Qro\'vi112

-"'L _... "'-- ",-_" 

importance was atttibuted, it was only in the 1110untain 
pastures, particularJiy IvIedia, that horsebreeding vvas 
successfullj/ practised during period" (see David Stronach, 
Tep-e Nusrli- for e~vidence at horse breeding). The Assyrian King 
Tiglathpilser's annals (737 ) describe tra\/ersing the Nisaean 

horse breedin.g even reachJng present 
Teheran 
at one tiIlle 5000 

describe a seizure 
'without nUIl1ber'. 

I,Toll1adic horsenlen began appear out the Caucasus in the 
second of 8th century bC the N'ear It 
is clear "vhether they "veTe Scythian or Cinl111erian.:: the 
opinion of 8th CenUll}! BC 

on the ",restern shore were horse 
'_'~'-~.!.".!."- tribes', but Heroditus says the Scythians l110ved along 

However, Cil111nerians \vere 

incursions c:md 111voh;ed 

IvIinor in 

I 

between the Assvrians Ivledians. 

DurIng Ilrst of the nlilleniu.m the southern ot 
east turope was occupied 1nain1y by tribes Iranian stock: either 
Scyths (Saca) or Sannations. Scyths were not a homogeneous 
people but pri11cipal tribe, the Royal SC:YThs, "vere of Iranian 
Stock~ --non'"'--':;'''_ _ ~o_u~ ',\l'X-IO'¥ steppe east of iJ]1jeper and the 
C11Ineml steppe. The steppe Scyths were true nonlads and had no 
pennanent settlements. Their nlain occupo.tion was fighting and 
their econonlY "vas based on pastoralisnl, the raising of horses, 
carne ana sneep. had no saddles or stirrups and rode on a 
cloth. Horses were sC1Clificed (up to four hundred in one blUial) 
and buried vvith their dep8.rted owners in burial borrows covered 
\'vith earth. Although the Scyths .i11'\7aded Iran in the 7th century 

and subdued Iviedia. they were overthrown around 600 and 
expelled whereupon they re1110ved the111selves once 1110re to the 
north. 

.. -~1 

1',iedia becmne an .independent consolidated KingdOlll frOlll tile 
end of the of ILI1 cenuuy DL Wim ItS capllOl .rCDar2illa. 

Iranian script "vas invented called 'Old Persian' and based on 



their iniluence they had access 
as as "t.~e indigenous horses 

breeding to achieve the 
so admtreci by 

,:i s'>::Vr1a 
.:. 3..,-< <..J_t ..1. ..l."-. , 

vvere lulited \vhen the ch1ughter 

AraInaic, Akkadian and Urartian vvTitLlJ.g replacl1"'1g the cuneifonn 
Babylonian, AssYlian extant since 3000 

The Ivledian elnpire stretched to Central 
Tajikistan; ...v', .. - .... c- of Aighanlstcu"'1, HYTcania, ParLi}ia {Khurasan and 

foothills of the uagn;. In south-east stretched to 
5istan. Agriculture was already· ver:y advanced in the foothills of 
the Kopet Dagh (nomen1 Partbia) \vith dal111ning of InountaJn 
streLtmS ha"'ving begun not later than the 6th milleni1lln BC 
aID.J.ost at The saIne 11_11112 as advat"'}ced alITiCUlfUre the Near 

LLL-'-'-.'~~ settlenlents such as ),l1au (near 1110dern Ashkabad) 
e:dsted trOlll the 3rd during the entire milleniuln 

There \vere silnilar setrJenlents in ¥Siurasan 
Hisar in and 1ajikistan. 
was a literate civilization as 
11lJ.lieniU111 BC. rfiilleniUin 
?""\prr~ectpa~ h'u· ;'--;;'1" 11'l.-v:::lU''011 r-'1n'") IS1--' ...... ~ '-'- L " J.~...""..-1.l b ,.!. ..l. b-G\. I.. \.• ..L '--c'-_J.<:t..... ~ 

.. 'II _ "t""!. -: -: -:

agncurrufcU CUIHlTe GeVelOpea nt 

in 

GOl"g011 a11d 

and \vould have practised 

on 


Astyages marrieci Canlbyses 1, son of CyTIlS 1. Their son, CyrLls 11 
(the Great) defeated r.tis gra."'1dfat.~er in battle SSO Be and 
founded the Achcunaenian dynasty. This was greatest of the 
111any great Persian enlpires and siJ:etched from Central Asia 

Ivlediterranean untiJ Alexander Great defeated 
331 burnt his spring capitol. Persepolis. 

THE HOFS5 

I 



InilleniDIn true horse vvas 

l' 

to the horse (p5 
evolution light spoke-wheeled, 

I 

By the tnne of the Ivledia.lls ali the ingredients selecTIve 
breeding of horses vvere present in the areas controlled and 
hliluenced by Iran. was tiny indigenous horse of 
Zagros culd Ki1lrrasan as laT north as the Kopet Dagh. And there 
vvere tvvo distinct tvpes horses Central Asia: the tali, sllin 
horse averaging over 15 11,,1nds and the shorter, stocky horse 
standing between 13 and hands. 

The horse vvas 1110re a browser than a grazer and probabl.~/ 
to the mountain forests the saIne biotope as the deer. 1he 

steppe horses were grazers with the tall, meatless breed a native 
of waterless savannah soutn-'Nest Central Asia vvhile 
stocky horse could stand winter of 

>.J'-'.!..LL~ observationS+eDr\n fl11-Tl~p,," nnl-r'n iT w
t- .;;.' 1:-""-'- ..:.. _>_ \....:..1·....1. .1..:..U U • \L.J.· the 
their native habitats.) 

~-::: ~ -,l::. ~ , ~ • 

1 ne lIlCllgenous norse was TlilY ( to 100 centnneteres at 
vvithers) ,In pre 

-;0-_ ~.......-,> ~-: ~ .... ."1 

l:S.I~ ::Jlall(n 11, near i'\.aSl1ili'1, 

were found 
(C:ullbridge Ancient history p455). Texts froln 3rd 111illenilull BC 
southern J\'lesollOtalnia and tlcUll also refer horses the 
I110untains (Anse.Kur ') and by early 2nd 

docUlnented in 
of an 'Oriental; type also began to 

~r "jiF11'Qell '!~nrspr',~,-,~). \1)u__ ..1. _1"-/.J.. - 

) and the 
drawn chariots. 

horses Eg:ipt vvere ill1ported fron1 southwest Asia and 'were 
of an Oriental type; s]na11, fine heads, carried rligh, little depth 

bodies, slender legs, high tail carriage. They vvere 

already products selective breeding as indicated lists of 
horses according their sires.. 

a Hittite text ( 
Ivliddle Assyrian) 
The Kikkuli is fronl 14th century 

this thne there "vas a full 1110ven1ent oi 110rses throughout 
area f1'o111 sout",vest Central to the rviediterranean (Uttauer 
p.84) 

1\1ed1an levels at ush1-Jan 'wide range of sizes from 
1111mamre horses \.LU::J 1.10 cent) to horses over 1.50 with 
lllc1.jorit.y being 1.35 - 1.37 cent. A further indication of selective 
breeding. 

I 
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Assyrian horses under Ashurbanipal vvere strong, 'iNell built, 
ITIuscled with long call1on bones, large hooves and lbreedyl heads 
(Llnaner 110-11). Assyrian horses largely hnported from 
lvledia, UnJrtu and Azerbaijan. 

Later first lnilleniu111 ; horse reIl-Iains froln Urartu (early cent. 
Be) belong to tvvo breeds: one large and the other standing 1.25 m . 

. tlorses continue 1n harness and as mounts. _Although there is 
present no published osteologicallnatelial firmly dated to this 

peliod, horse c'''''·c'-..'.''-':LH destructtonlevel Kall.nlr biur 
in Urartu (early cent. Be) were reported to belong to a large 
and a slTIaH breed. stcmding 15m. e;dstence 
disth"1ct breeds Inay also be deduced - froIn evidence fronl both 

(r..iedian) posT-Achcunaema \.l:"a.n:rnan)'·_J:L'-'...LU.'-·''-_L..L-,"'-+ 

representations and texts prO'v-ide considerable 
information about the of horses use. 

"The reliefs Persepolis show the royal harness anilllais as 
bodied, big-boned ~nd faill-headed, \I\1th necks and 

crests looking sonle\vhat snlaller versions ot the saddle 
horses led the 

esaecu1'breed referred to by Herodotus and classical 
be nailled in 

,..........,-;: • ~ -t • -:: ". -:: -: ~. -t 

." 1 ne lTlDlEE' Cl1c1TlOt norses aeplCl.:ea on 
are are 

in shorter-bodied, vvith 1110re elegant heads and even a 
suggestion a concave profile. do not correspond to 
seelll ponies pulling the royal chariot on an Achaell1enid 
cylLllder seal or to Those harnessed one TIle 
Hlodels. ;; p 


